Yes, I would like to help support this year’s Sporting Clays Classic Tournament!

- Clubhouse Sponsor: $5,000, banner, signage, recognition at opening ceremony at clubhouse (1)
- Tower Sponsor: $2,500, banner, signage, recognition at banquet (1)
- Banquet Sponsor: $1,500, banner, announcement and presentation (1)
- Silent Auction Sponsor: $1,000, banner, announcement and presentation (1)
- Sporting Clays Station Sponsor: $500, banner at shooting station only (1)
- Table Sponsor at Banquet: $250, tabletop signage
- General Sponsor: $250, sign at event along pathway to parking area
- Auction Item: ($100+ value), sign at auction site

For Signage Purposes: Please send copy of any logo you wish to have printed or e-mail to erieshores@bsamail.org

Special thanks to our 2019 Teams & Sponsors

Key Private Bank  Owens-Illinois, Inc
NECA  UBS
IBEW Local 8  Sprouse Insurance
Fifth Third Bank  Eastman & Smith
The Andersons  Spartan Chemical
Waterford Bank  Merrill Lynch
Keystone Press  Commerce Paper
Valley Electric  AJ Archery
First Federal Bank  Schmitz Family Foundation
Hylant  Rudolph Libbe
Genoa Bank  Motion Control Robotics, Inc
Habitec Security, Inc  Buckeye Broadband
Gilmore, Jaison, & Mahler  SSOE

All proceeds benefit Scouts at Erie Shores Council

Forms must be returned by September 15, 2020 in order to ensure signage at the event.

Please make check payable and send to:

Erie Shores Council, BSA
Attn: Sporting Clays Classic
PO Box 8728
Toledo, OH 43623

For more information, please visit:
www.erieshorescouncil.org/sportingclays
Welcome to WR Hunt Club!
Located in Clyde, Ohio, WR Hunt Club is a year-round facility sporting clays course. The clays target are shot over natural cover and through trees to simulate the course of flight of various gamebirds.
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2019 Noteworthy Achievements:
• 27,600+ Food items collected
• 1,435 Cub Scouts & Webelos Scouts at Miakonda & White Star Park
• 1,242 Scouts & Venturers attended camp at Pioneer Scout Reservation, National Jamboree, or Philmont

Event Details
5-Man Teams, activities to include
• Sporting Clays
• Tower Event (5-stand), Flurry
• Other field sports

Schedule
7:30am – Registration w/continental breakfast, team photos
8:30am – Flag ceremony, opening, safety talk
8:45am – Assigned to stations
9:00am – Shooting begins
9:00-12pm – Competition
Noon-1pm – Classic feast by Jimmy G’s BBQ
(Silent auction, prize drawings, giveaways & awards presented over lunch)

Notes
• Please bring your own gun. A few guns are available for rent (first come, first served)
• ALL ammo, eye & ear protection provided
• Golf carts available if medically necessary

2019 1st Place Team - UBS

Why Scouting is important. Scouting provides youth with opportunities to reinforce ethics, service to the community, try new activities, and build self confidence.

Within Erie Shores Council in 2019:
• 5,325 Scouts
• 93 Scouts achieved Eagle rank
• 3,570 Cub & Scout ranks
• 4,558 Total Merit Badges were earned
• 28,719+ Service hours
• 209 Units (Packs, Troops, Crews, Posts)

Names of Team Members
1. ___________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________
4. ___________________________________________
5. ___________________________________________

Entry Fee: $2,000 per team
Registration Deadline: September 15, 2020
$500 deposit is required to hold a team spot

In registering for this event, you/your business understands that 10% of your entry fees are a benefited contribution to Erie Shores Council and are not tax deductible. If you have questions or would like more information regarding benefited donations, please contact Andrew Curran at 419.241.7293.

Company
______________________________________________
Name
______________________________________________
Address
______________________________________________
City State Zip
Phone
______________________________________________
Email
______________________________________________

I would like to sign up a team
Please complete form below or register at erieshorescouncil.org/sportingclays